
Senate, April 5, 1943

The committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
so much of the eighteenth annual report of the Judicial
Council (Pub. Doc. No. 144) as relates to consolidation
of actions for trial in district courts and in the Superior
Court (pages 31-32), report the accompanying bill (Sen-
ate, No. 429).

For the committee,

RICHARD S. BOWERS.

SENATE No. 429
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SENATE [Apr.No. 429.>

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

An Act relative to the consolidation of certain
ACTIONS AT LAW AND THE TRIAL THEREOF.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section two of chapter two hundred
2 and twentv-three of the General Laws, as amended by

3 section two of chapter three hundred and eighty-seven
4 of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-four, is

hereby further amended by inserting after the word
6 “section” in the third line the words: and in section
7 seven, —soas to read as follows; Section 2. Ex-
8 cept as provided in section twenty-one of chapter two
9 hundred and eighteen and except as provided in this

10 section and in section seven, a transitory action in g
11 district court shall be brought in the county when

the defendants lives or has his usual place of
usiness, or, if commenced bv trustee process, in the

ty where all persons named in the writ as trus-
15 tees live or have their usu places of business, and, in

court within wl district

17 one of the parties lives or has his usual place of busi-
18 ness, except that an action commenced by trustee
19 process may be brought in the municipal cournurt of the

has his usual10 city of Boston if any trustee res
11 place of business in Suffolk county. An action of to:
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22 arising out of the operation of a motor vehicle shall
23 be brought in a district court within whose judicial
24 district one of the parties lives or in any district court
25 in the same county, which adjoins the judicial district
26 in which the defendant lives or has his usual place
27 of business, provided, that if one of the parties to any
28 such action lives in Suffolk county such action may be
29 brought in the municipal court of the city of Boston.
30 Said courts shall have jurisdiction of a transitory
31 action against a defendant who is not an inhabitant
32 of the commonwealth, if personal service or an effectual
33 attachment of property is made within the common-
-34 wealth; and such action may be brought in any of
35 said courts in the county where the service or attach-
-36 ment was made.

1 Section 2. Said chapter two hundred and twentv-
2 three is herebv amended bv striking out section two

ted bv section one of chapter four hundrcA.,

4 and eighty-three of the acts of nineteen hundred and
5 thirtv-five, and inserting in place thereof the follow-ing in place thereof the follow-

101

7 Section 2A. Appellate divisions of district co
8 shall have power to consolidate for trial i

rt actions or other proceedings pend-9 nated distri
10 ing in one or more di yurts, arising out of ori

ident, event or transac11 connected with the sam

tions between the same part
;olidate the sar ions are filed in

4 more than one appellate division, such motions shall
15 be referred to the appellate division in which the firs
16 motion is filed; provided, that if all thethe prmcip

17 parties to all such actions agree upon such consolida
18 tion and trial together in one district court, thev shall
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19 be consolidated and tried in such court. The party
20 making such motion shall give notice thereof to the
21 clerks of the district courts in which said actions are
22 pending and to all parties to such actions, and there-
-23 after none of said actions shall be placed on any trial
24 list until the disposition of said’ motion. This section
25 shall apply only to actions as to which the time limit
26 for removal to the superior court under sections one
27 hundred and two A and one hundred and four of
28 chapter two hundred and thirty-one has expired.

1 Section 3. Section, seven of said chapter two
2 hundred and twenty-three, as appearing in the Ter-
-3 centenary Edition, is hereby amended by adding at
4 the end the following paragraph:
5 Whenever cross actions between the same parties
6 or more than one action arising out of or connected
7 with the same accident, event or transaction, h^ve
8 been brought and one or more of said actions shall
9 have been brought in a district court and one or more
10 in the superior court, the action or actions pending in
11 the district court or courts may, with all the papers
12 relating thereto, on petition filed in the superior court
13 by any party to any of such actions, be removed and
14 transferred to the superior court without the payment
15 of an entry fee, or with the consent of all parties to
16 all such actions may be transferred without the pay-
-17 ment of an entry fee to a designated district court in
18 which any of such actions is pending.


